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the bill, the latter declaring that we

ought to protect our children If we

FOUGHT mmm STATE IPHONE

A'iOCIATION

CHIROPRACTIC

BILL KILLEDSHARP BA TTLE
NEAR KINSALE, IRELAND;
CASUALTIES MOUNT UP

: :

"B. L. T." NEWSPAPER
HUMORIST, DEADIn Ambush Prepared By

j. Irish Republican Forces

This Morning Six Crown

Soldiers Were Killed and

; Five Were Wounded, the

j Surprise Being Staged in

Cork County.

jBATTLE IS

REPORTED

IN PROGRESS

jThe Attackers, the Irish

Forces, Are Reported to

r Have Suffered Heavy

Casualties In One of

Largest Clashes Since the
; Present Outbreak of

Trouble.

Belfast, March 1!). (By the A. F.) A

great ambush by Irish republican forces

near Kinuile, County Cork, this morn-

ing, in which six crown soldiers were

killed and five wounded is reported.

The attackers suffered casualties and

the ba-ttl- still is in progress.

PROTEST PASTORAL LETTER,

In Which Cardinal Bourne Denounced

Disorders in Ireland.

london, March in. Irish Catholics

adopted resolutions at a mass meeting
here last evening protesting against the
pastoral letter issued in February by
Cardinal Bourne, denouncing disorders
in Ireland. The resolutions warned the
cardinal that "while dutiful Catholics
will obey the church in matters relative
to faith and morals, no ecclesiastical
dictation or interference in political
matter will be tolerated."

MONTPELIER

SPAULDING UP AGAINST

A SHARPSHOOTER

Barre Contestants in the New England

Championship Were Beaten, Large-

ly Through Efforts of Kasur

The Boston Transcript's account of
the Durfee high (Fall River, Mass.l and
Spaulding high game Friday in the
New FOngland high school basketball
championship, in which the Barre team
lost to the Fall River lads, 27 to 12,

shows that Durfee high's team was
built about a star basketshooter, Kasin,
who tallied seven times from the floor,

making more than half of his team
points. Douglas of Spaulding was the
second high scorer of the game, getting
three baskets from the floor and two
fouls, for a total of eight.

The Transcript's story is as follows:
"Kach of the earlier games

produced outstanding stars around
which the teams were built, as is so
often true in schoolboy basketball. In
the case of Durfee high school, it was
the- - diminutive Kasin. right forward,
who was the outstanding scoring star.
He had seven field baskets to his cred-

it. His penchant for basketshooting has
been recognized bv hia mates and they
evidently had been coached to 'feed'
him. As a result, while hi floor game
was not as active as that of Boothroyd,
his forward partner, he was much more

potent so far as the actual scoring of

points was concerned.
"Snaulding showed a good passing

gamo during the first half and a back- -

field defence that va elleetive in the
opening minutes. The roaming of
Boothrovd and Davis. Durfee 's lanky
center, wore the Vermont bovs down,
however, and, Durfee went into a 12 to
8 lead as the half ended, Kasin having
scored all the baskets from the floor for
his team. In the meantime, Giblin and
Brennan, the latter playing as 'station-

ary' guard, were effectively blocking
and the

were forced to resort to long
shots, in which they were unsumessfui.
It was not until well along in the sec-

ond half that Giblin caged two long
shots, the first scored from the floor

by his team, except by Kasin. Booth-

royd time and again hoisted long and
shots which bounced off

the hoop. Field baskets by Tierney and
Douglass, Spaulding forwards, were the
only Spaulding tallies of the second
half.

"The summaries!
Durfee -- 27 Spaulding12
Kasin, rf rf, Tierney
Boothroyd, If If, Douglas
Davis, e c, Slay Ion
Giblin. rg rg. Brown
Brennan, Ig. .. Ig, OTxary

"Field baskets: For Durfee, Kasin
7, Davis, Giblin 2. for Spaulding. Tier-

ney, Douglas 3, Slayton: free throws,
Ihivki 7, Douglas 2; referee, George
Hoyt j scorer, Ir. W. M. Parks."

Springfield Alio Put Out.

the Springfield hijfh school, the oth-
er Vermont entrant m the tournament,
was put out in the first round by
Morse .Iiigh school of Bath, Me., by
the score of .10 to 15.

Durf'e high, which defeated Spauld-
ing Friday morning, was put out in the
afternoon by Torrington, Conn., high,
by the score of 38 to 24. The other
teams remaining in the content after
Friday afternoon's firf and second
rounds were Rogers high of Newport,
R. I., Commercial high of New Haven,
Conn., and Adams, Mass., high.

TABLES WERE TURNED.

Two Spaulding Team Outplayed Their

Montpelier Opponents.
The Spaulding freshmen five avenged

themselves for the defeat they suffered
at the brands of the Montpelie high
school freshmen team at Montpelier a
week ago by taking them into camp
last night at the Spaulding gymnasium
to the merry tune of 15 to 3. For

Spaulding, Young, right forward, was
high corer, getting four baskets from
the floor and one from the foul line.
Yett scored Montpelier's only basket
from the floor and ledden added an-

other from the foul line. At no time
was the local team hard pressed. The

lineups:
Spaulding '24 Montpelier high '24

Howie, If rg, Ledden
Young, rf Ig. Pratt
Ratell, c t, c, Gallighrr
Henes, g . . . f, Taeini
Haley, lg rf, Yett

Score: Spaulding 1024. 15: Montpel-
ier high 1!24. 3. Subs: For Spaulding,
Nelson for Howie, at left forward;
F.ager for Henes. at right guard. Bas-

kets: Youtyf 4, Ratell 2, Nulson, Yett
Fouls: Young, Ledden. Referee, Olliver;
soorer. Wyllie; timer, Clark. Time:
Two 20 minute periods.

The Latin five of Spaulding also
avenired their defeat of last week at
the hands of the Montpelier frenhmen
second team by winning last night 14

to 11. Te game carried more of excite-

ment with it thanthe first teams'
game, and at the end of the first period
the Latin five trailed with the .ore
7 to 0 against them. With a come back

staged in the second stanrs they ran
up eight tallies while the best Mont-

pelier could do was four. The lineups:
Latin five M. H. S. freshmen seconds
( aron. If rg. Sierra
Cluhb, rf Ig. Cnwao'i
Rosisi, c c. Spooner
Quarantii. lg rf. Bancroft
Sullivan, rg t If. Pres.-ot- t

The ore: I Jit in five. 14; M. II. S.

freshmen seconds. II. Baskets; Clnhh
3. Roasi, Bancroft 3. Spooner. Fouls:
Caron 6. Spooner .1. Referee. Shields;
arorer. Wyllie; timer, t latk. Time:
'two 20 minute periods.

PRIZE SPEAKING AT MONTPELIER

Robert Fyaa and Lemira Robert First
Pnie Wianera.

TK annual rrie speakitif of Mont

pelier hich bool a held Friday eve-nin- e

and the wire winners were fol

low: First for hoys. Robert Rvatk
ae.on.1. Arthur IlaH; first for pirls.

jl eir.ira Puvra-rt- a. second. Florence Stone,
j Cither contestants were lrimer Hrsg-!ha-

Rorer sher-dan- . Vis- - K !.- - and
'Verra Nil The hifh ho! srbs-jtr- a

fi, 1. ;S sh.4 t:rU" gV luh rate
.eTI M!er- - .,.f.s y it, a pe---- rrv

!prw-ip-l 'f iiid)nr h-- h "I"""!.
f rt, T usil I, .. j

.. ijl of
sn.r.tiv. f'T". M.s.

; !.w'e vf.r4 .4 V..wjU i.i-- '

. . . .

MAN IS CLEAR

Israel Cohen, Sugar Brok-

er, Had Been Accused

Under Lever Act

INDICTMENT HAS
BEEN N0L PR0SSED

Following the Opinion of

Supreme Court Calling
Act Unconstitutional

Boston, March 10. Tho fact that
Karl D. Babst'of New York, president
of the American Sugar Refining; Co.,

other oflicers of that company and oth-

er dealers in sugar were indicted se-

cretly by a federal grand jury here last

June for alleged conspiracy in making
unreasonable profits became known to-

day when United States Attorney Gal-

lagher announced that the indictment
had been nol prossed.

The latter action was taken, he said,
on orders from Washington, issued as a
result of the supreme court's ruling
that the Lever act was unconstitution-
al. Publicity was not given the indict-

ments in the first place. Attorney Gal-

lagher stated, because the department
of justice at Washington explicitly, or-

dered them held up.
President Batwt, George H. Frazier of

New York, Edwin S. Marston of Phila-

delphia and Woodward K. Greene of
Brookline were the oflicers of the Amer-

ican Sugar Refining Co. who were
named in two indictments, the first for

alleged conspiracy, the second declar-

ing they had fixed at 20', cents the
price of sugar which cost only eight
cents a pound.

The Independent Sugar Co. of Bos-to- n

was the subject of another indict-i-

nj for conspiracy, and a fourth in-

dictment charged the company and

Myer H. Isaacson, P. M. Levitt and
i;dward R. Sherburne, all officers, with

conspiracy.
The fifth indictment charged mat a

profit of six and a half cents a pound
was made by the following sugar bro-

kers: Israel Cohen of Burlington, Vt,
and H. Korit., Israel H. Rutstein
and Norris A. Ijevine, all of Boston.

JOAQUIN H0Z.

Died of Tuberculosis After Three

Months' Illness.

Joaquin Hoz died at 12:.T0 Saturday
noon at his home, 8 Seminary street.
of tuberculosis, after a three months'
illness. Mr. Hon was born April 4, 1880,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Ho
in Santander, Spain, and came to W

from his native country
about LI years ago. He was married in

Spain to Rosa Monti H years ago, and
five years ago his wife and one son

joined him here. ,
Mr. ilor. was a granit ecutter iy trane,

iid was lat employed by the William
lliliie Granite Co. lie was a member of
(he fTanitecutters' union and of the
Modern Woodmen or America.

Beside his wife and father, the lat-

ter reoiding in Barre with his son's
jsfamilv, there survive three sons. Ven- -

Inpno. aged all years, who is in . in,
KOflolfo. aged ti, ana Antonio, nve
months, laith living in Barre; a sister,
Mrs. Consuehi Malanda Of Webster-ville- .

one brother living in Sjiain and
another in Cu.hu.

Funeral arrangements are not com-

plete. Mr. Hof was a Catholic, but not
attached to St. Monica's church.

CASE GOES OVER.

McAllister-Benjami- n Suit in Washinf-to- n

County Court.

The case of McAllister vs. Benja-
min in Washington county court was
not completed this week and thi aft-
ernoon the jurymen went to thplr sev-

eral homes. W. . Theriault. attor-

ney for the plaintilL was on the stand
ve'sterdar afternoon, testifying t ex
amination by the plaintiff relative to
conversation winch he had witn sir.
Benjamin. F.. B. House testified as
to the worth of the different head of
cattle and Dr., 10. It. Bancroft as to
other facts pertaining to the testing.

The jirry commission has drawn 25

additional jurymen who are to report
the first of net week. Only 14 of
the first railed were retained, the oth-
ers having been excused by the assist-
ant judges.

The case of J(lin and Joslin. a firm
in Waitsfield. v. Ror Wilder has leen
entered in court. It is for $400. of
which 210 is the sale price of a gaso-
line engine, with interest thereon.

4

STATE APPRAIS0RS BOARD.

Gov. Hart nest Approve Commissioner
Morse' Selection.

The appointment of the following
named persons as members of the
board of appraisors made hy Commis-
sioner of Taxes More has ben ap-

proved by Governor Hartne: County
of Chittenden Miln S. Wriifht of
Markslmro, ( laude R. Chspm of Kex.
n. H. Wheeler of South Hurlington.
County of Fssex John S. Sweeney of

Brighton. William .!. Smith of Shef-
field. V al'er M. lb-fo- rd of New ark.
Onnnty of Franklin-Dwig- ht V. WeM
of Berkshire, Hum F. Hunt of Swan-ton- .

William J. Smith of Sheffield.
tioverneir Hartne has also appoint

d a supervisors for tinorganired
towns and f.res the f. lbiw in nire.
persons: Carina S. Rrewster of Hunt-

ington. ChittcrHcn count : Stanhy A

Msrh of Canaan. F. fntmty:
Charles W. Potter of B L id're, Fiank- -

I d count .

SHOWERS AND WARMER

The Fair aad Norms 1 Temperature for

Ntit Week.

W.l is . T C Jtir h 19
WValber ris fivr t t work e

can protect our sKiinKS unu om ivy.This speech brought applause and
bill was ordered to a third reading
with but few dissenting votes.

Without debute and with but few

opposing votes, the Stearns bill 'IT.
!IH1 was passed by try riouso inn
criioon. .

The two dolbir poll tax bill (M
was in the Senate yesterday with a

majority report signed by Senators
tii'.imo't Tinnliam and Tavlor in favor
of amending the' bijj to make it one.

dollar on the grand nsi, wmn: ncu-ator- a

Vihtn and Dana reported favor

ably for the two dollar tax. The bill

w made a special order lor next
Tuesday, ,

BETHEL GRANITE WAGE

IS NOT INVOLVED

Story in Yesterday's Times Regarding

Proposed Cut in Wage
Was An Error.

A news item in yesterday's paper

undar a Bethel date line, stating that
. . i i it 117 1

a proposal has tieen mane ny uie vuim- -

burr Granite Co. to the Bethel branch

of the G. C. I. A., regarding a proposed

reduction in the $8 minimum wage

scale, was incorrect. The Time' corre-ponde-

at Bethel, whose reliability as

a news reporter is almost infallible,
sent the news item under a misappre-
hension, as he explains in the following
letter:

"The Hem in last nicrht a paper re

garding the proposed cut in wages of

granite workers was entirely in error,
and is much regretted. Xo such pro-

posal has been made by the Woodbury
(Jranite Co. anil none is contemplated.
The error was due to the correspond-
ent's conversation with a prominent
union official regarding a similar situ-

ation in th leather trade and would

hv heen correct if leather instead of

granite had been written, excepting,
of course, that the H minimum is nov

a leather labor price. The leather worn-situatio- n

is res'arded as satisfac
tory, pending negort0tions."

In addition to tnar. svaremenr, in:
Times received to-da- y the following
teleirram from Alfred M. Henry, secre

tary of Bethel branch:
"Absolutely no truth in Times state-

ment as to proposed wage cut in Bethel
r .un;tamiiiH...... . V airo relations be- -

' oo
tween Woodbury Granite Co. and Beth
el branch are good, i'lease puonsn xnis
correction."

Tho Time eladlv makes correction
nf the item, and at the same time ex
onerates its Bethel correspondent of

any intentional misstatement. The er-

ror was simply due to an unfortunate
slip in which the leather and granite
ind,ii.trios of Bethel became inter-
changed in the correspondent's mind.

AN EVEN BREAK

Between Vincitia and Apollo Clubs in

Third Clash.

Apollo club of Montpelier and Vin-

citia club of Barre clashed once again
last evening for supremacy in pool, bil-

liards and duplicate whist games, but
neither gained or hist a point from the
tournament, so Barre retain its three-poin- t

lead, gained in the two previous
meets.

Vincitia club lost one point 5n pool,
split even in billiards and won two
points in whist, thus balancing the loss
sustained in pool.

The results of the games-wer- e thus:
Pool.

Vincitia. Apollo.
Walsh SS McMullen ....
Karrand " Sherman
Hooker '" lierce 75

Sgssi .' HI Ordway 73

Tosi 7." Pollard til
Machetti 75 Smith

Billiards.
Vincitia. Apollo.

Stuart 74 Huntington ... 7.

lenders . tit McMullen 7,T.

Willey 7."i Ordway 72

Livendale 75 Phillip 72

Sassi 4:1 Farnham . . v. . 75

McKay 75 Putnam u7

Duplicate Whist.'
Averill. Cole. Vincitia, 4 Brooks,

Harlow. Apollo. 8.

Phelps, Small. Vincitia, 6: CaUihan,
WBlton, Apollo, 10.

Sector, Clark. Vincitia, 5; Stratton.
Volholm, Apollo, II.

Rogers. Jackson. Vincitia. fl; McMul-

len. Putnam. Apollo, 5.

Sargent, White, Vincitia, 10; Kings-

bury, Temple, Apollo, 4.

Mackay, t'urtis, Vincitia, 6; Blanch-ard- .

Wheaton. Apollo. 1.

McKay. Houston. Vincitia, 8; Shep-ard- ,

Bowers. Apollo. 6.
Averill. Love. Vincitia, 7; Greene,

Whittier, Apollo. 6.

Bell, Watkins. Vincitia, F; O'Dell.
Lang, Apollo, 12.

Johnson. Lynde, Vincitia. 3; Derne,
Hanson, Apollo. 7.

Another tournament will he played
lefore the silver cup. awarded for the
intercity championship in thesp games,
can lie given. The cup is purchased bv

the two clubs and olfcred as a trophy
for the season.

ECONOMICS TEACHER RESIGNS.

Hiai Marion Page Secures-Stat- Posi-

tion in New Hampshire.
Miss Marion Tage, who has hen in-

structor of home economics in Spauld-in-

high athool for two years, has re-

signed that position to become a state
supervisor of home economics in New

Hampshire. She will begin her new
duties the first of new month. The
school commissioner, superintendent,
teachers and student .f her class,- -

regretted that Miss Pare was to sever
her relations with the l.xal hich ulimil
as he had met with a great rial of
success in her work, being considered
trrv cotrpetent. Mis Pajr i a grad
nate of the hnamingham. Mas... r,r-m-

s.h'Nd and le taucht for a year
in Worcester. Mass, before com rg to
Pjrrr.

To fill the iiramr la the teabg
statT at s.M1Ii,-nr- . urt. Whit has

enrsef Mi M .hired (hpm. a grad-
uate of 1! I'nuersity of crmont in

the . ' of ):!, who taurt two year
n hme eeon-m- i in V- hf or1 h ra

cte will assume her ;!'. at
the Wgis-wn- of 'he r" ne tern of

sVd Tie rear tet Wt 1 a ',er of
X (lira, who h rVi'f cf tie

tiTfT-- , - w ;n Viraj an I

e 's wish tie I .er-sj-- 1

f Vf T nt- - .
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Was T "med at Important
ting in Barre on .

Friday

BY-LAW- S ADOPTED;
OFFICERS ELECTED

Papers and Addresses of

Interest to Telephone
Men Given

A keen appreciation of the perplex,
ities of a telephone business and ths

lively interest in the suggestions ol
how to overcome their many difficulties

marked the convention of the conneft-in-

and independent telephone compan
ies of the state held in Howland hall in

this city yesterday. The representatives
of these companies assembled at the in-

vitation and as the guests of the New

Kngland Telephone & Telegraph Co. f.
W. Story, assistant to the president ol

the New England Telephone Tele-

graph Co. of Boston, presided, and, in

opening the first session, which took

place at 9 o'clock, welcomed those pres-

ent and spoke briefly upon the many
problems in general confronting not

only the small but the large telephone

companies, and stated, that a coming

together of those interested in the tip

building of the telephone business ol

the state waa an excellent means to ex-

change ideas and obtain valuable infor-

mation and assistance.
The various topics considered were is

the. following order; "Public P.ela-tions,-

J. H. Gowdey; ' Cooperation." C

. Cushing; "Telephone Troubles." C

L. Speare; "The Value of Telephoni
Service" K. .1. St. Clair: "Collections,
John Gadd; '"Development of Pural
Telephone Service," F. L. Reed; "Ac

counting Problems," F. IT. Chesmore;

"Proper Accounting lor small jeie-nhnn-

(Vnwnanies." F. E. Waring; "Re
lation of the State to Public Utilities,'
A. W. Foote; "Problems ot the torn-mercia- l

Department." J. F. Hall; "Kn-

gineering. G. F. Hagerman; t ntver-sa- l

Service," C. L..Ovitt; "Rates ami
Practices." M. W. Hicks ; "Toll Tram--

S. F. Parker.' A general discussion fol
lowed each of the foregoing topic ane
much information of value was brought
out in the suggestions presented.

At the completion of the afternooi
business meeting those present per
fected the temporary organization ol
t!i Tolenhnne Association of Vermont
adopting bylaws and electing the fol
low ing directors: I., u. ..usnmg, nei
el; F. H. Chessmore, Jones ville; A. W
t,.ot Mi.Mlehurv : C. L. Speare. West
Corinth: J. F. Alexander, Saxtons Riv
er; F. W. Story--

. Boston; M. w. tiick
Granville.

A buffet lunch, then served by the lo-

cal employes of the telephone company
met with satisfaction on the part of all

present.
At 7:.10 a short entertainment wai

given comprising vocal and instrument-
al selections followed by three reels ot

moving pictures, two of which were ed

ncational filmsj of interesting featurei
of the telephone business. The enter-

tainment was in charge of F. F.. Cox ol

Boston, editor of Telephone Topics
publicity department, X. K. T. A T. Co.

with tlie assistance of the following
employes: Miss Fva M. Childs, Burling
ton. piano selection; Miss Ardella M

Towne. Burlington, vocal solo: .viim

Gertrude M. Dale. Barre, vocal solos
Uharles Gibbon, Barre, wocal solo;
Martin II. Frasso. Barre, violin, atic
Mrs. Harry H. Colombo. Montpelier
piano. All 'of the numbers met wit

appreciation and encores were the or-

der of the evening- - Community singing
was interspersed and the entertainment
closed at 9:30 with the singing ol

America.
Those present were: F. W. Story, as

sistant to the president: ft. F. Hager-
man, engineer; F. E. Waging, traveliiu
auditor; CI. A. Beale, special agent oi

the X. E. T." T. Co.. Boston: J. F
Hall, division commercial superintend
ent : W. T. Durfee, division plant su-

perintendent: S. F. Parker, division
traffic superintendent; (Jeore Parker,
division foreman: J. T. McLaughlin,
division engineer of Kutland: J. E. St
flair, general manager, Franklin Coun-i-

Tel.t,lione to.. St. Albans; Johr.

(iadd, general manager, Connecticut
Valb-- Telephone t o., Plymouth, X. H ;

,M. W. li cks, general manager. Oraii
I ville Telephone t o.. r.ranviUe. X. Y.; J
ill. (Jowdcv, X. K. T. T. Co., Mont- -

jpclier.
; A!- -. 1 the following representative
iof the small companies ol

(the Mate: K. A. Field and J. F. Smith
of the Addivvn and Panton Tel. Co.

i crg. nnc,; ('. L. Ovitt of the Northern
'(VniVal and t'itirens' Tel. Cos.. Enos-:i- .

v, 11.. . Preble of the Cham

plain Tel. to.. Phidport: Lietit.-Oo- A

W. Foote of the Cornwall Tel. Co., Mid

dlebiiry: F. H Ovitt. l arnsworth lines

Fnosbiirg; P. H. t.atcs. Franklin T.--

. tv,..ll.n. .I,,hn Moman. isie
IMottc Tel. to.. Xonh Hero: W. R. Bell
ii,uneiibtirg Tel. Co.. South Lunenburg.
! V T. lvis. M. lly Falls Tel. Co

Marshfi. Id: ( . M. .drih. XorthfieM
ITel. to-- Xorthriel'd: t". L. Speare ant
.4. R. Andrew. Orange fount y Til
Co.. West torinth: J. F. Alctsndee

,ir , Saxtons River Tel. Co.. SatonP,it--
V. V.K.t. Rutiand fount T Tel.

,... Paw let; O. P Dicker. Totwham

Tel, to. hat for. nth: F. H Ches-- -

more. Western Tel. A Tel o .,lonet ilic ;

e F Marh. Wet P.iter Til Co.
' ("heater j - D. ushifisr. W h:te Rltvc
I Valley Tel. Co, K. C. Potie.
'ijistern ernwnt Tel. ( .... South fet- -

ntS; F - Keel H'alh Tel. Co.. SI,.),
butn'e. Ma.: J. F. Ba'trel!. Wh.f
K ter aud Interstate Tel. Co.. rwi. h;

' V. I. Is'i. Ltn.e Tel. Post M;il.

G. Hf sTt Par ae-- hi t't. i

. e V P's .f 1 he h a .etilie we
'.in Hi le I'a'k tes'.rty ''" n ?

attetil tae (:-- ! of their n'.
' f. bt 1 1 11' iy a f r

. ....

Would Have Raised Quali
fications for Practice of

the Science

HOUSE CALLED IT
ATTEMPT TO OUST

Bill Permitting Burial
Nearer House Was Also

Killed

While the Vermont House was de

bating various measures this morning
which resulted in the killing of two

reported bills II. 3H0, raising
the Qualification's fg practice of chiro

practic in Vermont, and S. 92, provdiing
that the state board of health may give

permits to extend burial grounds clos

er to a dwelling than 20 rods the Sen

ate was busv with a routine calendar
which was cleaned up in Bhort order,
including the passing of $61,000 worth

of town aid bills. Both bouses ad

journed until Monday evening.
Two bills which threatened to cause

ft division of opinion in the House, and

which were thought too important to
act upon, considering the large num
ber of empty seats, were passed over.

1 hese were IL 338. to establish a dairy
college at the University of Vermont,
and H. 36ft. appropriating $io,u"u ior
a shelter home for certain children
committed to the board of charities
and probation. Both were up for pas- -

, .. . ,j: C . I. .
age. I he resolution providing mi i

diseon nuance by the state of the Vail

school, so that 'it will revert to the
Lvndon institute, was also allowed to
go bv, when a question was raised by
Kir Mr Sininson of Sheffield regarding
w hether the institute would be liable for

the taxes, if the property was turned
over to theni before the first of April.
This wa at the end of the calendar,
and pending the question of passage
of the resolution, moved by Mr. Dyer
of Salisbury. Mr. Smith of Wells
moved that, "the House adjourn, and it
was so voted.

Mr. Pollard of Cavendish led the at-

tack on S. 02, the cemetery permit
kill H declared that there is plenty
of room in Vermont to bury the dead
without gettingwithin 2U roils ot
houses. Mr. Hadley of Craftsbury
stated that bouses had been built with-

in eight rods of a cemetery in his town
and he thought the present law would
cause trouble there, so he favored the
bill. Mr. Wishart of Barre City called
K! attention to the fact that the law
does not regulate the building of
houses near a cemetery out oniy me

extending of a cemetery closer to
houses, and Mr. Hadley withdrew his

objection to the law as it stands. Aft-

er Mr. Davis of Hartford had opposed
1 Kill and Mr. Hall of Woodbury,

chairman of the committee on public
health, had stated that ne was nn
wholly in favV of the measure, it was

killed unanimously.
Mr. Wishart of Barre City ques-

tioned the fairness of H. 3H0, the oste-

opathy-chiropractor measure. Mr.

Hall of Woodhurv for the committee,
said that it was not an attack on these
cults, but was to raise the standards.
Mr. Barber of Brattleboro opposed the
measure and thought it was an at-

tempt on the part of the board of

health to squeeze out these practition-
ers. Mr. Luce of Fomfret and Mr.

Dver of Salisbury, who were in the
House two years 'ago when this chiro-

practic matter was fmipht out. said it

had been settled at that time, and
there had been oo great objection to
the law enacted then, and they thought
it ought to stand until there was ob-

jections.
Mr. Smith of Barre Town thought

ha Kill had some cood points, namely
to place the chiropractors n the saVne

standard with the osteopaths, but he
did nnt favor the clause requiring a

year in a college of arts and sciences
in prparation, anu ne moieu iu u

by striking out this provision in two
places in the bill. Mr. Wshart of Barre

City opposed the amendments, as did
Mr. Noble of West Kutland. and the
amendments were lost. Mr. Smith be-

ing practically the only one to vote

tor them.
lr VoKle chamnioned the bill, de

daring that he admired the medical
men of the country and thought people
went to these new practitioners man
times when they ought to go to medi-

cal men, and that the delay was dan-

gerous. The bill was killed almost
iinsniniousyly and reconsideration re-

fused.

f $100,000 for Dairy Buildinf.
After much debate, the Huiise yes-

terday afternoon ordered to a third
reading H. .W. providing for the erec-

tion, equipment ami maintenance of a

dairy building at the University of
Wrmnnt with amenJruents carrying
an appropriation of llOO.otlO for the
erection anil equipment oi tne u lin-

ing, and $2.V0iM a year for mainte-
nance. Mr. Button of Middlel.ury was
defeated in his attempt to hruit the
building appropriation to ."0.MKI, with
the provision that-th- e university raise

I.V.000 for it, and to rut out alto-

gether the provision for maintenance.
After lengthy debate, in wh'wh Mr.
Button was almost the only one tn fa-

vor his amendments, he withdrew the
first one. and the House adopted the
civmnii'tee amendment of Jlisiinst hy a

tea and BT tots of 121 to oo. Tb rd
I read. n was ordered Kv'a tote of !t
jto W. many having the hall.

One of the wliicn came in i r
mmh dseii-sio- n yesterday afternoon
wa H. Thfl. appropriating tl.Vi f r

'a shelter home tor cni'tren roir.mn
,y the hoard ef charities and prob-

ation. Mr Uirey of Rutland Otv
the grest need of wh a home

j in VermaM. Mr. Chase of Bern nrtn
r sei the qie-st- of the (lse.! wkifH he iho.ifVt was rather Unr. ar.-- i

' Vr. Morrison of IVitTiTner'tcn ml ti'.
C f f lM-e-t- r sr"! 'h 'i rr,

; ft.,', Mr. Mr.,' .f NVrt'.fi-- i !. Mr. Had

it 4 trv,,,rv n1 Vr r.;..i
We,! W.ni- -r came to 1 be i',tm- - cf

FRENCH TROOPS

GO IN DEEPER

Have Occupied Railway
' Stations at Mulheim

and Speldorf

COMMAND APPROACH
TO RIVER RHINE

Possession Necessary to

Make Allied Occupa-

tion Effective

Paris. March 19 (Bv the Associated
Press). The occupation of the Mul-

heim and Spelflorf railway stati"ii- - in
the Ruhr district of Germany by French

troop was simply a further step in
the plan adopted by the London repara-
tions conference, it was explained in

official circles here to-da- The sta-

tions command the approaches to the
Rhine and their possession was neces-

sary to make the allied occupation ef
fective, it wns aiJaed.

SEIZURE OF $30,000
WORTH OF LIQUOR

V. S. Customs Officers Found Scotch

Whiskey Concealed In Carload of

Lathes at Island Pond.

Inland Pond, March 1!. -- I'nited
States Customs ( Mtieers C. S. Foster
and C. A. Jefts made a sensational i

seizure of $:t(l.(i0 "worth of Scotcji whi- -

kev at Island Pond yesterday alter,;
noon.

Thi contraband booze was discovered
in a carload of lathes going from Mon-

treal south by way of the Grand Trunk
The valuable cargo had had a round
about journey. It was shipped to Mon-

treal in bond from Portland, Me. In

Montal it was recased and concealed
in the carload of lathes to a destina-
tion in southern New Kngland.

Richford, March sevenJ
cases containing 1.200 bottle of liquor,
comprising Canadian club whiskey, Rin.

brandy and Scotch w hiskey, were seized
here yesterday at the Richford port by
local customs men. They found the
contraband booze concealed in a car of
baled hay.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Ixe Hall is seriously iil with pneu-
monia at his home on Washington
st reet .

Miss F.velvn Drew of Maple Grove
street went to Burlington yesterday
afternoon to spend the week end with
friends.

Mrs. Alfred Simpson of Orange
street., who' was taken to the Barre

City hospital critically ill Wednesday,
was feeling much better

Mrs. O. G. Stiikney left yeterdav
for Hyde Park. Mass.'. where' she will
spend" the next two weeks with her
daughter, Miss Marion F. Stickney.

Repairs at the plant of Jones Bros,
which necefcsitated a temporary shut-

down, will not lie completed in ea .

son to start before Tuesday morning.
Miss Gertrude Jerome of the Homer

fitts Co., who ha been attending th?
Warner corset school of instruction in

Boston for the past week, returned
early this morning.

Mrs. Maria Watt, who has been ab-

sent from her duties as saleslady at
the Adams Co. store since last Novem-

ber when she accompanied h'r
to Boston, where he underwent

an operation at the Massachusetts Gen-

eral hospital, resumed work for the
Admin Co. yesterday.

The sum of $tl was annexed to the
treasury of the ladies' union of the
I'niversalist church yesterday through
tho efforts of Mrs. Y. A. Drew of 7

Maple Grove street, who held two caid
parties of "."itRl" at her home yester-
day afternoon and lat evening. At tho
afternoon party alxut 40 women parti-
cipated in the gamea and enjoyed the
home-mad- e candy and nuts nerved by
Mr. Drew. In the evening a group of
t." men and women gathered at th
home for the ".Mat" diversion and beside
contributing to the ladies' union fund
experienced a fine social gathering.

A group of some . women friends o'
Mrs. (r--!- e HofTuio of Maple avenue
and of her daughter. Miss Nina Cas-e-li-

gathered in the Wort hen hall 'ast
evening to tender them a surprise
a testimonial of their friendship, before
the two ladies e for wmlhern Cali

i fornia to make their home. Rs.th wom
en were drawn to the hull under clever

pre'erts, little imagining what was in
store for them. Mrs. Silvio ComoUi. in
behalf of the company, presented Mrs.
Ilofhno an electric coflee percolator, and
M: Inez Maberini tendered Miss (i-sel- ini

an dearie toaster, tn which both
responded very . A very plea
ant evenmir wa snt with gsroea,
darning, and a brief program. Mis Hel-

en Ris-s- i contr. buted two p.ann !.
tion. nd eiirht girls joined in the
presentation of the two-ac- t fre. "The
Pink Swan Pattern." Light refresh-nvr- t

were erved. Pjf..re departing
lie l;!s took the pportuni'y to wi'h

(Mrs. B-- rlino and her daurMer the vcrv
best f(--r their j.mrn iw treir new

Teg'ther with Mr. B"fhnv, mhn

recently aeyerej his mntwet ion with
the I kkhi 1nthiTe . Mrs. K. fi
w ;;1 have the latter port "f to m.i h

fr t al fnrnsa. wh-r- they p an t'i
t in tV. M'B'ty of lx Ari'-- e.

Author of "A Line 0" Type or Two"

Died in Chicago Made His

Column Famous.

Chicago, March 19. Bert Taylor, hu-

morist and conductor of a column in

the Chicago Tribune, "A Line O' Type
or Two," which has appeared simulta-

neously in papers in other cities, died
of pne'umonia at his home here early
to-da- after an illness of two weeks.

Bronchial trouble for several weeks
took a serious turn and he had grad-

ually grown worse the last few days.
The widow, who was Miss Emma

Bonner of Providence, R. I., and two
daughters; Alva and Barbara Taylor,
survive.

Mr. Taylor wa born in Goshen,
Mass., in'lMMS, and received bis early
newspaper training on a newspaper in

l'lainfield, X. U. In ISWt he came west,
to edit the Duluth, Minn., News-Trib- f

line, where he remained three years.
Coming to Chicago in 1880, he went
to work on the Chicago Journal, and
remained for two years when his bent
for the humorist ic side of journalism
led him to tart the column for which
he became famous in the Chicago Trib-

une as "B. L. T."
In 1!)0U he left his "Line) (V Type"

column and The Tribune to contribute
for several years to Puck, the New
York Sun and other publications in

j New York. In 190!) he returned to The
Tribune ana resumed nis column ana
continued it until a few days before
his death.

Among his better known writings
are: "The Well in the Woods,-- ' "The
Pipe Smoke Carry," "The .Charlatans,"
"Motley Measures'' and "A Line O'
Verse or Two."

TALK OF THE TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. FT. S. Morse of 1 East
street left for Brandon, to
spend the Faster vacation of Spauld-in-

high school, where Mr. Morse is an
inst ructor.

(ieorge DeMerell of the Brown &

granite firm, who for the past
week has been in New York City and
the state of New Jersey on a business
trip in the interest of the firm, re-

turned to the city last evening.
The L. A. Perry Real Estate agency

closed a deal yesterday for Jeffrey
Frigone of Boston, disposing of his par-
cel of property on Shurtleff place to Jo-

seph and MalviiM Rioux. The Rioux

family, will continue to. occupy the
property, taking immediate possession

Mrs. McIIugo, wife of the late John
McIIugo of Hill street, led
Barre for Boston, to accept employment
with a private family as a domestic:
nurse, Mrs. McIIugo intending to make
her home in Boston.'Tler journey to-da-

extends only as far as Woodsville, N.
H., where she will visit over Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. William Rivait, rel-

atives.
Funeral services for the infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis dimming of Cab-

ot, Francis, jr., were held from Mrs.
dimming' father's home, W. W. Parry
of 14 Richardson street, yesterday aft-
ernoon at 2:30, with Rev. B. J. Lehigh
officiating at the short services. The
remains were placed in the vault in
Klmwood cemetery to await burial lat-
er. Mr. dimming, accompanied by Har-
old Cumming and Miss Ruth Tarry, re-

turned to 'Cabot this morning, Mrs.
Cumming remaining with her parents
because of illness.

The first rehearsal for "Springtime,"
the play being produced under the an
pices of the Barre Woman's club for
April 5 and 6. was held in the Ameri-
can Iegion hall last evening under th
supervision of Miss Rickert, a repre-
sentative of the John B. Rogers Pro
ducing Co. of Fostoria, O. About 200
people are expected to take part in this
local talent play, rehearsal for which
will again Ih held this evening at C::iO.

Bernard Starr of Perrin street has
been enrolled at fioddard seminary
as a commercial student, taking up the
work where he left off a vear ago.
Starr, during the baseball season of
last vear, figured in a number of base
ball contests for the Barre Athletic
association and with the Moretown
Athletic club, playing at Various posi-
tions. Starr contemplates joining the
rankH of baseball candidates at the
seminary, and in uch instances will
try out for the backstop position.

A lively interest in banket hull arises
with the advent of a new Barre team,
the Barre and the announce
ment that this team will meet fhe
Montpelier legion team in tin armory
hall in Montpelier next Wednesday
evening. This Barre team has been or-

ganized bv Leonard Lander, at the re
quest f many enthusiastic basketball
fans of this city, and is comjniscd of

players now in Barre or Barre lads in

nearby colleges, i ne iiite-n- p win pron-sbl-
v

consist of Fuller Slavton of Nor-

wich's varsity five and "Scotty" Marr
of the Cniversity of Vermont playing
guard positions, "Bill" Stuart, once
with the Shamrock Five of Rarre. play-

ing center, and Cyran and August, for-

wards of Goddard seminary, playing in
their usual positions.

EAST BR4ITREE
Mr. Ella Wills ha returned home,

after spending several week among
re tat ies.

Miss I,orene Walker went to
Thursday to ps her Faster vacation
with friends rd relatiie.

Mrs. A. E. Wakefield, slw has W
stsvin? with her daughter. Mr.. R. i.
vunn. ;nr--- i t the winter. h re- -

owned hi-- r htnv
Mrs. Mary FaTwrh is, assisting

in 1h h "f F. I- - Flint
Mr. F. A. Whl-- r and MiIM.

Wheekr I. ft "satnjy f t a rl
to v" vim' with Mr. and Mr. - l

MtliffK r Vth t r."r .nirKfi (M
P'. M Mrs. I . of W

V". i W!c-- M "! ha. C . 1

Dr. E. A. Stanley of Waterbury, su-

perintendent of the insane aslyum, was

a, in the" city yesterday afternoon on
matters pertaining to his depart mentt

Thomas Magner of Burlington was a

;risitor in the city Friday afternoon.

M. .1. Tlapgood, who has been visiting
.about the State House this week, went
to his home this morning but served
notice on the members of the legisl-

ature that he would be back next week
to look after the. interests of an anti-rigaret-

bill he wants introduced for
conservation of forests, claiming that

j most of the tires are set by cigarettes
being thrown carclesly about.

Charges H. Dana, member of the pres-
ent Senate and e of Washington
county court, has been appointed by
the board of charities as a deputy pro-- !

hat ion officer in place of Harry Wood-- ;

ward, who resigns to accept a position
;vith the American Fidelity Co. Judge
i Dana expect to begin his duties short-- ;

ly. This will prubabiy mean that Judge
V and Mrs. Iana will become residents of

j Montpelier.
Mrs. T. C. Cheney of Morrisyille. who

.has been visiting here this week, has
'

gone to her home.

Miss Ellen Jeffrey is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Manning, in Newport.

The will of Flora M. Burnham. late
of Barre, has been presented for pro-

bate. T.e will of Alonr.o R, leonard,
late of Montpelier, has been protest.

Mis Nellie O'Brien has gone to Wa-

terbury for the week end.

"A. O. Treble, deputy state flr mar-

shal, returned this morning from
Franklin county, where he has been do-

ing eome inspecting of buildings and
fire hazards. He said this morning that
improvements of conditions had been

materially made in St. Albans; prob-ftVabl- y

it is 75 per cent better than a
, year ago.

Mis Gladys MaMil!an passed yes-- ,

terday in Burlington.
John 8. Buttles, commissioner of in- -

'dttstrie. went to Brandon thes morning'
for the week end.

John Biamhi. the 12 year-ol- son of
Mr. and Mr. Joseph B am hi. died at

s home at the Pioneer during the
right lnt night. He had been ill for
a couple of years a the remit of an
iniiirv to 'lie hip bone in which the
hone 'became diseased. He was horn on

's. ft. U. The funeral will take
pls'-- at 2 o'rlotk Sunday afternoon.

Mr.. C. P- - Rsiln-r- . executive e

of t We Washington county Red
Cr-- . n . in North Montpelier last
vming ng the gradual ,ng class

in h !( hygiene and care of the k.
ft ii It. mfnVr received the r di

lee bail l well filled. The

.rrtjinsfrs wrre pre ntrtl ny .ir. nnr- - :

W .I !. tlic r.st'.,flhe proirram was
hv the Lawsii'

'..,.? . which
was wrtten l.v Al ce Mod lard Ham. I

ir"i. ;.., the pubiic health j

w Vbr "hce.ev k.m. aitnt d - j

t tv. m.r-.T- -r . f II.--- .n the rlao h . -

'.. 'tit l.v , Sa-rainc- . M i
IT I,.'". !..., s.r.7 . .! Rrfreah!

' ri intends t fterWie Mr. a4, !th - x'ir.;.' ; s wr
:.-- . Bo trt as far as Montreal. "! I ar.1 warm a' tc !fin'..r(. t, : .e4

-- , mil vt-- it with frwrls a f't. tri-rV- fan al tn ,-
-rt

da v t u : e.
hilenrtfta arl dsn .(. were rj.vrd unt J

past 4-- i

I

1 TTif it'-- r t star fr a
'T "n M Okh.


